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If, qb tho ollloial orpau lnli-mate- ?,

tbo list of local candidates
for tbo governorship is prowing
apaoe, wo can begin to form so mo

ostimato of the long list of candi-

dates from tbo mainland that will

loceivo tbo consideration of tbo
Froeident.

Minister King is unquestion-
ably right in holding that tbo
agreements of snlo mado by the
Hawaiian Govornmont previous
to July 7, 1898, will not b dis-

turbed by tho President's land
order. The publication by a con-

temporary of a list of purchasers
receiving guarantees of title pre-

vious to annexation, as among
those subject to tho order, simply
shows the readiness of tho organs
to raiarepresent the situation.

Should Hon. Sam Parker e

a candidate for governor
and as an American citizen ho
certainly has that privilege ho is

now receiving a foretaste of tho
treatment he and his people will
receivo from the official cirolo.
"Hawaii for the Hawaiians" ia

the cry of this official circle, but
immediately a Hawaiian trespaes-O-

on the official preserve, "the
offices for for oarsnlvoa," tbo of-

ficial organ places tho Hawaiian
oa corrupt, irresponsible- - and in-

capable

HAWAIIAN AT PAIll.

Determination on the part of
tho business mon to cooperate
with the government in a credit-abl- o

exhibit for Hawaii at tho

Paris Exposition is worthy every
assistance tbo people can givo.
Tho funds appropriated by tho
Chamber of Commerce and Plan-

ters' Association will be ample to
supply and proporly display an
exhibit fully ropresentativo of
Huwaii'tt commercial and educa
tional dovelopmont.

In solccting tbo representatives
who will have charge of this

it is to be hoped that thoeo
in whoso hands tbo power icbIb
wilt not foignt that tho uiilivj
Hawaiian ie h factor worthy of
recognition. Not ouly is bo wor-

thy, but his social and financial
position iu tbo toriitory demand
that bo should be given mi.ro than
passing consideration.

If ho can bo prevailed upon to
n.'cept tbo position, W. G. Irwin
is tbo man of all others to act as
Commissioner, No one lias broo
more intimately associated with
the material development of the
territory or is better able to up-

hold tbo scoial dignity of tho
position. It is to be hoped bow
over that some representative of
the Hawaiian raco may bo named
for tho secretaryship.

The native Hawaiian citizen
should bo given a mora dignitied
Branding at Paris than is to be
found in tbo "Hawaiian Village"
which is timply a rolioof tho past
and a very poor rclia at that.
GrasB huts, poi caters, hula
dancers and kirdrcd features of
tbo side show serves only to mis-

represent tho Hawaiian of today
and place him br-for- tho publio,
whore ho does not belong on o

footing with uncivilized aborigines
of tho South Seas.

Givo tho Hawaiian tho repre-
sentation to which ho has a right.

LAND ORDim INFORMATION,

Tho first charge made by tbo
organs of Hawaii's offioiuls
against tho President's land order
wis that the Washington author-

ities had boon "misinformed."
Tbo publication of tho Attorney

Geooral's opinion, reluctant pub-

lication on the part of tho officials
though it was, gives this charge

of misinformation, mado simul-
taneously with tho defense of tho
official?, n placo as mighty inter-
esting reading.

Tbo "information" on which
tbo Attorney Genoral baBod his
opinion was simply tho fact that
tbo Hawaiian Government con
templated selling publio land. Wo
do not believe the offiuials or
tboir orRans will attempt to deny
that tbey did intend selling and
had sold publio land. Do tho
wi6o heads of Hawaii's officialdom
consider (bat anything further
was ncceeBary to determino wheth
or their disposal of laud wub in
keeping with tbo letter or spirit of
the Nowlands Resolution?

To what esfent our officials bavo
ovorstepped tboir authority is
brought out by tho Attorney Gen-ord'- s

statement that bo has "no
hesitation" in advising that all
land Rales, leases or transfers by
tbo Hawaiian Government "will
bo absolutely null and void." Ho
also ears "It is only necessary to
refor to the language of tho reeo
lotion aud woll understood prin-

ciples of publio law
to reach tho easy conclusion" that
the publio lands of Hawaii bocamo
tho property of tbo United States
on July 7, 1898 and can only bo
disposed of by special act of Con-

gress.
"Wo wish the "special agent"

and "unofficial delegate" with
many war records great joy in his
efforts to establish tho olaim that
tbo Washington Execntivo has
been "misinformed.'

No LlChU
Many soldiers returning to tho

transports Sherman aud Grant
last night after tho baud concert
at the Hawaiian Holol, met with
accidents that very fortunatoly
did not prove serious.

There were no lights on Fort
street or the waterfront, nor any-
where in town for that matter,
and many of tbo boys went
sprawliug on tbo sidowalk whore
considerable lumber was lying
threatening life and limb.

It would not sound proper
to say, "Like Kelley does,"
neither would it be proper to
look for pictures in a olack--
smith shop, when you have a
store like King Bros.' to go to.

I hey make a specialty or pic-
tures, and the framing of pic
tures.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

Others Out
We Out,
1-- 3 Off on '

Popular

Musio . a

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

Bouquets !

PINKE & CO.,

4
Supply every variety of Cut Flowers aud

Growing Plants. Sprays, Bouquets and

Funeral and Wedding Floral Designs sup-pile- d

on short notice. '
Officercomer Fort street and Chaplain

Lane, oppo' the Catholic Mission.
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LOVED ON ACCOUNT OP II 18
CNEMIB8.

"Money," snlj the philosopher, "may
often Jo more harm than cood. Sometimes
ttie mijnty dollar isa man's worst enemy.

"res, answered senatoraorenum, ana
I often feel a number of neonle love me for
the enemies 1 have made."

But he did not mention what a staunch
friend his Sterling Bicycle had always
been to him.

Myrtllla: "Let me explain basket ball
to you, Mr. Ambrose. The object, you
know"

Mr. Ambrose: "Oh, I understand the
object, Miss Myrtllla. The object Is to
hit some Innocent bystander who has on
twenty dollar

The P. C. & MTg Ca. has both basket
balls and (toals, Imported direct from
Spalding Brothers.

Likely Purchaser: "By the way. youf
manager has just lately been married."

Head Salesman: "Yes; oh yes. Sterling
bicycle people are to blame for that."

Purchaser: "That's Interesting; what
did they have to do with It?"

Head Salesman for P. C. & M't'g Co :

"Well, you see. he took the young lady
out on the Sterllnc Tandem we have here,
and It ran so easy he thought she was
doing all the work, and the same thing
was passing througn her minu. iney
both thought how nice It would be to have
things always that way. They didn't
know those Sterlings were to blame."

Purchaser: "Well, I guess you can set
up that same Sterling wheel for me."

Did you know that the P. C. & M'fg
Co. will make your old wheel look like
new for S6i Well, they will; try them.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd.

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd.

Art Rooms.
Fort Street.

Timely
m

TOPS Ew

A well selected stock with a good as-

sortment of goods are both the buyer's

and seller's delight.

We have just received a large assort-

ment of

Iron Wine
Nos. 4, 5 and 6.

Galvanized Fence Staples, In Kegs,
assorted sizes, i, itf and 2 Inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUBBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.
BOILED LINSEED OIL.
RAW LINSEED OIL,
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSORTED COLORS.
ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

TO 5 INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUHES, AS-

SORTED SIZES.

Machine Oils.
No. 1 and 2 Engine Oil W.S Lard Oil,

In tins and barrels.
Sperm Oil In tins and barrels.
Neats Foot OH. Carbollnlum.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow.
Cotton Waste. Varnish of nil kinds.
Packing, Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet

Rubber.
Pipe Covering, assorted sizes.

The above are only a few of the many
articles we keep constantly In 'stock,
and our prices will stand competition
with any other dealers.

The Hawaiian Hardware Go.

Fort streets, opposite Sprvlcels1 Bank.

Table
Glassware !

SPECIAL SALE.

Fruit Dishes
Fruit Saucers
Cracker Jars
Vases
Rose Bowls
Goblets
Jugs
Finger Bowls
Water Bottles
Plates

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Aeents Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood: Gumey Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Tbe School Boll

CALLING CHILDREN to their
labors also sounds the knell for new
clothing. The boy doffs his vaca-

tion suit and dons his school dress.
There Is nothing more appropriate
than clothing adapted to special
occasions.

THAT IS OUR SPECIALTY,
and we ask mothers to Inspect our
stock. Of children's and boys'
furnishings we have a large supply,
which we shall sell cheaply.

WE CAUGHT ONE of the
manufacturers short of ready money,
and got a bargain In 250 boys' suits,
all wool, In sizes from 4 to 14 years,
which we w ill sell at I2.50 per suit
at our store.

"The lash,"
9 Hotel Strest : : WaYCflCy BlOC

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

New
Books!

AT'

GoldenMeBazaar
"The Alonk of Fife," by Andrew Lang.
"That Fortune," by Chas. Dudley War-

ner.
"From Comle to Benjamin Kldd," by

Robt. Mackintosh.
"From Sea to Sea," by Kipling.
"The Days Work," by Kipling.
"The People of the Mist," by Rider Hag- -

gard.
"Nada the Lily," by Rider Haggard.
"Swallow" (Haggard's Great Book).
" Montezuma's Daughter," by Rider Hag-

gard.
"The Wizard," by Rider Haggard.
"Heart of the World," by Haggard.
"Joan Haste," by Haggard.
"The Black Douglas," by Crockett.
The Henty Books 75c. per vol.
"The Dreamers," by John K. Bangs
"The Story of the Revolution," by Henry

Cabot Lodge.
"Through Asia," by Hedln.
"David Harum," (the book of the year,)

by Westcolt.
"The Rapln," by Stackpoole.
Mrs. Tucker's "Simple Songs for Little

Singers," 50c.
"Strong Hearts," by Geo. V. Cable.
"The Scape Goat," by Hall Calne.',
"The Downfall of the Dervishes," by

Bennett, and hundreds of others by the
best writers of the day.

J. M. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET.

BuyOnly
Nine Women
wear R. & G.
which proves
most popU"
corset to be
diffe rent
suit any fig--

N. 8. SACHS DRY GOODS

Tli Feople's
EXOLUSrVE

the Best

....THE....

Special Clearing Out Sale I

OF BALANCE OF M. G. SILVA'S STOCK

Is Now On !

TO MAKE ROOM FOR
HOLIDAY GOODS- --

To avrivo ox S. S. Australia. Everything must bo sold
at any price.

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

Whitney &

tssr--

We Invite

P

out of Ten
CORSETS,
they are the
lar and best
had. Eight
styles, to
ure.

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Providers.
A.CKE2STTS.

Marsh, Ltd.

Inspection,

H"H

nn TJnnilin UnirfVitn 41

Successors to
J. J. EG AN CO.,

-- Have commenced CLOSING SALE OF EGAN STOCK,
before opening new qoods. stock includes some and staple
Roods. could better appreciate the offers by seeing them. Prices

average to two-third- s less than former prices. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE CHOICEST GOODS HAVE BBBN TAKEN.

-r - -H- -

ACIFIC
HEIGHTS

jss.-a- s!

.sSKa.-S- !s
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The fine

You

half

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu. --

!

One of the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
I he property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : cash, y3 in one year, in two years ;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments. SE
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO
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